
ANITA ALLISON

First Meeting:  Tuesday, October 6th, 10:00-11:30am
Location:  10207 Carnegie Club Drive, Collierville, TN, 38017

Originally from Michigan, I recently retired from a career in finance and now volunteer 
as a crisis counselor on an international suicide hotline.  I live in Collierville with my 
husband, Gray, and have kids that you probably know - Adam and Ashley Fisher, 
Orchard's worship leaders, and James and Taylor Allison, from Orchard's videography 
and sound team.  I hosted a women's bible study for the last several years until the 
pandemic got in the way.  It will be wonderful to be back together again, and I hope 
you’ll join me in my home on the first Tuesday of each month as we encourage and 
pray for one another! Women of all ages and stages are welcome! 






BRANDY BAGGETT

First Meeting: Monday, October 26th, 6:30pm
Location:  Gazebo at Collierville Town Square, 96 N Center Street, Collierville, TN, 
38017

Hi! My name is Brandy Baggett.  I’m the mom to Eli, Tatum, and Lainey. I’m a small 
business owner, and I enjoy the outdoors when life allows it!  My life verse is Romans 
8:28.  I’m excited to start this journey with Orchard women small groups, and my prayer 
is that God will create a safe place for us to join together and be real with one another in 
our struggles and our triumphs.  I want us to pray for, love, and support one another no 
matter what the world is throwing at us!  Our first meeting will be at the Collierville Town 
Square.  Bring a chair, or I will have extras.  If weather interferes, we will move to 477 
Pine Grove Dr. Collierville.



AMY COX

First Meeting - Monday, October 5th, 12:30-2:00pm
Meeting Location - 9936 Holly Grove Road, Cordova, TN, 38018

Hi!  I’m Amy Cox, and I am excited to be hosting an Orchard Women Small Group in my 
home this year.  I am a wife, mother, and grandmother.  My husband and I are empty 
nesters, and I like to say I’m “tired and retired.” I love Jesus, try to be a life-long learner, 
and feel that I am blessed beyond measure.  My group is open to ladies in one of these 
same categories or any category.  We will meet at my home on the first Monday of each 
month from 12:30-2:00pm.  A light lunch will be served.  I look forward to getting to know 
each of you better and growing together. 



MALLORY CRENSHAW & HEATHER HAMILTON

First Meeting:  Thursday, October 29th, 7:30pm
Meeting Location: 1723 Goldsmith Court, Collierville, TN, 38017

Hey y’all!! Mallory & Heather here!  Here’s a little bit about us:
Mallory Crenshaw: Mallory works for Lebonheur as a nurse. She got married just over a 
year ago. Her husband Cas works at White Station high school with special needs 
students. They live in Arlington with their dog Knox! 
Heather Hamilton: Heather works for a public accounting firm. She married her middle-
school sweet heart just under a year ago. Her husband John is the college director at 
the Orchard and the general manager of the Levee Creamery. They live in Collierville 
with their dog Samford, also the school they graduated from. 
We are so excited to host a group and look forward to meeting you!

 



ASHLEY FISHER

First Meeting - Friday, October 16th, 10:00-11:30 am
Location - 2145 Lake Page Drive, Collierville, TN, 38017

Hi!  I’m Ashley - wife to Adam and mom to 4 kids 6th grade and under!  I am looking 
forward to walking together with a group of ladies and sharing our relationships with 
Christ. My prayer is that this group can be a source of encouragement and community 
in women’s lives at the Orchard. “For where two or more are gathered together in My 
name, I am there in the midst of them.” (Matthew 18:20)  My group is open to any and 
all, and I look forward to meeting many of you!



SHELLEY GOFORTH

First Meeting - Thursday, October 15th, 7:00-8:30pm
Meeting Location - Online via zoom

~ ZOOM, ZOOM, ZOOM ~  Do you need a group that meets online? Whether for 
medical concerns or just scheduling ease, we’re your group!  I’m Shelley Goforth, wife 
of 30 years and mom of 2 college students. Our group is open to gals in all phases of 
life who are ready to push the limits of Zoom and seriously connect with each other!  
We’ll meet online via zoom the 3rd Thursday night of the month (first one - October 
15th) from 7:00-8:30pm.  Can’t wait to meet you all!  



SHANNON HAMMERS

First Meeting:  Tuesday, October 27th, 6:00pm
Location:  320 Forest Grove Drive, Piperton, TN, 38017

Hi. I'm Shannon Hammers. My husband, Brett, and I have been members at the 
Orchard for 9 years. We have 3 grown children and 4 grandchildren. I'm looking forward 
to hosting a small group of women at my home in Piperton. We will meet outside when 
possible (in the garden, around the pool, in front of a fire). Please consider joining this 
group for fellowship and laughter.  All ages welcome.  I look forward to getting to know 
you!



LESLEY HANSFORD

First Meeting:  Wednesday, October 21st, 5:30-7:30pm
Location:  186 Avon Road, Memphis, TN, 38117

Hi Ladies!  I am so excited to be hosting an Orchard Women Small Group in my home.  
Here’s a little info about me.  I’m a wife and mom to two small children.  I am a licensed 
CPA, but for the past few years I’ve had the privilege of working on staff with the kids 
ministry at the Orchard.  My group will meet on the 3rd Wednesday of each month at my 
home in East Memphis.  My group is open to women of all ages and stages of life, and I 
can’t wait to grow spiritually as we fellowship and encourage one another each month!   



CAROL KLEIN

First Meeting:  Tuesday, October 13th, 6:30pm
Location:  973 Bray Station Road, Collierville, TN 38017

Hi ladies!  I’m Carol -mom to three adult children and Gigi to one precious 
granddaughter. My husband and I enjoy our empty nest, but love to have people in our 
home. I look forward to having you over and growing new friendships through our 
relationships with Jesus.  We will meet the 2nd Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p.m. I 
would love for you to join my group!



NATALIE METCALF

First Meeting - Wednesday, October 21st, 6:30pm
Meeting Location - 2085 Allen Court Drive, Germantown, TN, 38139

Hey y'all! I'm Natalie! I love Jesus, and besides my family and my boxer Moses, my 
passion is studying God's Word and talking about it with women of all ages and stages. 
I also really love Flair pens! :)  I would love for you to come hang out with me at my 
home in Germantown one Wednesday each month at 6:30 pm. Our group is open to 
women of any age and stage of life.  We will have fun!



NICOLE SHINHOLT

First Meeting:  Friday, October 9th, 12:30-2:00pm

Location:  H.W. Cox Park Playground, 440 West Powell Road, Collierville, TN, 38017


Come play with us! I am so excited to invite you to an Orchard Women's Small Group - 
Play Date in the Park! My name is Nicole Shinholt, and my husband and I have been 
members at the Orchard for almost 8 years. I am a stay-at-home mom and love taking 
my three kiddos to the park AND visiting with friends. One Friday a month we will be 
meeting at a local playground from 12:30-2:00 to have a picnic lunch and let the kids 
wear off some of that energy. As Orchard family, I want us to get to know each other - 
share our stories- learn from one another, and have some laughs! If your kids are 
anything like mine, they are hungry the moment we go anywhere so feel free to bring 
your picnic lunch/ fast food/ coffee etc. Cox park has a playground, a pavilion, and 
bathrooms in the Community Center.  Can’t wait to get to know you while the kids play!




BRITAINY SHOLL

First Meeting:  Tuesday, October 6th, 11:30am-1:00pm
Location: McAlister’s Restaurant, 336 Market Boulevard, Collierville, TN, 38017

Hi ladies!  I’m excited to lead a “lunch bunch” small group this year meeting at 
McAlisters in Collierville on the first Tuesday of each month at 11:30.  I have been 
married to Kevin for 21 years and have two teenagers.  My husband and I have been at 
the Orchard over two years, and I look forward to getting to know some new ladies, 
growing friendships, and encouraging and praying for one another. We will meet on the 
patio of McAlister’s when weather allows.  I hope you will join me for a monthly lunch 
with friends!  All ladies are welcome!



LEAH WILLIAMS

First Meeting: Thursday, October 15th, 6:30pm
Location:  530 Poplar Acres Road, Piperton, TN, 38017

Hey yal! I’m Leah and I am so excited to invite you into my home in Piperton. We will 
have a great time getting to know one another. I have been married to Rich for 30 years 
and have 4 wonderful kids and a beautiful new daughter-in-law. We love having people 
into our home. No matter which season of life you are in I welcome you to join me on 
Thursday night, October 15 at 6:30 pm! There will be coffee and dessert for sure. 



TERRY WILLIAMS

First Meeting:  Tuesday, October 13th, 10:00am
Location:  1010 Canadaville Loop, Eads, TN, 38028

I am a wife, mother of four sons, and blessed grandmother of eight. We became 
members of Orchard Church nearly 2 years ago but have just recently moved close 
enough to begin getting involved in more than only Sunday services. I love the word, 
like to bake, and am grateful to teach Bible school to my grandchildren. Fall is my 
favorite time of year, and I am looking forward to enjoying the beauty of the season 
while making connections with other Orchard women.   I would love for you to join me 
on the 2nd Tuesday of every month.  All ladies are welcome.  I can’t wait to make new 
friendships with many of you!


